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Some Heavy Fighting During the’ 
Last Week.

Леніне PRIVHjTOUH.

t Nearly a Thousand Dollar» 
l*ae Than Lait Tear.

CARPET SWEEPERS. THE RESCUER For 75c.r ;
Expresses His Indignation at the 

Action of the Walla Walla’s 
Crew.

annual sale of the harbor fish- 
l*E privileges were held In the court 
heuee today. The revenue derived by 
t*e city wae nearly «1.000 less than in 
Ш1- A depreciation .Of more than 

•mount was In She price* realla-

Bieaell’e fitoand 
Rapide Cyoo . v 
Bearing Sweep
er is always sea
sonable.

^ Price 
$3.00 
Each.

Extra Brushes, Tiras and Bands.

You con buy a pair of 
Lined Kid Gloves that 
are worth auywbeie
from $1 to $2.

LONDON. Jan. 7.—Lord Tltrtuner 
telegraphing from Johannesborg. Mo»- 
dw. January 6. reports tha occurrence 
of a number of skirmishes in various 
parts of the war field. The most serl-

SBATTLB, Wn„ Jan. 7.-The steam- 
er Dispatch, which picked up the sur
vivors of the Walla Walla disaster ar
rived in port yesterday and Captain 
Victor Johnson gave a vivid account of 
the work of rescue. Of his 
service In saving the lives of 
he would talk but little, 
strong indignation at the actions of 
some of the Walla Walla's 
speaking of the wreck he said: 
begin at the beginning, we sailed from 
San Francisco New Year’s day and 
were passed that afternoon by the 
Walla Walla. I thought no more about 
her until eight o'clock the morning of 
January 2nd when we picked up a life
boat containing three firemen. These 
men. I suppose I will have to designate 
them as men—told me the Walla Walla 
had sunk, that no one save themselves 
wan left to tell the tale. At first I 
inclined to discredit them. They stuck 
to their story after they were aboard, 
so I hacj to believe them.

e|.on toe Navy Island lots.
One privilege dropped from $1,400 to 

**86. WN8e another, among the Island 
ttfca fell from $1,126 to $752. The Bluff 
«Heirs were not offered. Lot 26, on the 
Ofcrteton ahore, which mid for 26 cents 
two years ago, brought $129. Hot 
words enroed between rival bidders 
Mr the coveted position.

NAVY ISLAND.

one were at Amersfort, Jan. S, and 
JAneary 4, when Major W. H. P. Plott
er and Colonel J. Spence were In con
tact with commandant Christian 
Botha's and Commandant Opperman’s 
commands, and drove the Boers from 
their positions after considerable fight
ing, during which the Somerset Light 
Infantry suffered severely. Major Val
entine and 18 men were killed and five 
officers and 28 men were wounded. The 
Boers left nine men dead on the field.

Col. Calenbrander surprised Field 
Cornet Louw’s laager at Watervale 
Jan. Б, killed five men and captured 29. 
L*>rd Kitchener mentions other minor 
surprises ашґ captures. Gea. French 
reports that the Boers In Cape Colony 
are so reduced In numbers as to require 
only an elaborate police system to keep 
them in check. The week's totals of 
Boer casualties are thirty-six men kill
ed, nine wounded, № made prisoners

A D. MAGEE’S SONS,
«з куітик.
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In Black, Tan or Chocolate.

Skates put on free of charge, while 
you wait, by experienced workmen.

Call and See Them—
The Prices Will

Surprise You..
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50
00seventy-two surrendered. Then It

dawned on me what they had done— 
sneaked away like cowards, three sail- 

in a strong boat, capable of carry
ing many, and left helpless women and 
men to drown. Within a short time we 
came upon another boat, and another, 
until we had found four boats and four 
life rafts all told. We cruised around, 
picking up people here, there 
everywhere. Such hardships. Some 
were hauled aboard unconscious; 
others were practically nude and many 
had borne up with remarkable strength 
and vitality. We had to handle them 
roughly getting them aboard.”

00
wA number of good 

kinds. Allz guaran
teed to work perfect
ly or we will refund 
the amount paid.

PROHIBITION ADVANCING.

W. A. SINCLAIR,CARLBTON FL

Ж : MS

Irwsv.v.

CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—That the world In 
general is advancing

K.toward temper
ance is the belief of John G. Woolley, 
the prohibition leader, who has just re
turned from a seven-months’ trip 
around the globe. His trip was taken 
for the purpose of studying the condi
tion of the liquor traffic In foreign 
lands.

On his long trip Mr. Woolley address
ed over 90 temperance meetings, speak
ing against rum In Australia, western 
Scotland and Kavao In Honolulu. The 
islands of the southeast visited by Mr. 
Woolley In his study of social condi
tions Included Hawaii, Samo 
la, New Zethind and AustrfOl 
return trip he visited Ceylon, France. 
England, Scotland, and Wales. 
Woolley says that "among all the 
greater nations I feel sure that Am
erica Is at present the furthest ad
vanced In the struggle for prohibition.”
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FLEET OF STEAMERS

a, Tutuil- 
la. On his

With Quebec as a Port of Call to be 
Built Soon.$ 70

STRAIT SHORE.EMERSON * FISHER,
76 Prince Wm. Street.

Mr. IMS.

EDGECOMBE & 

CHAISSON.

No. 1. J V.IISiTJEVv. 
i;T«A-:v
« «0 14, H. wilian .............
S’ УУ X .Sfissce
1$, Geo. Wilson.....................
17. 18 and 19. A. K. Logan.. 
20. Wm U>gan ...................

tfJWTbâr-:."::
Total. . . .
The total amount realised 

decrease of $900.35 from 1901.

$ QUEBEC, Jun. 7.—News has reched 
Quebec from London that a powerful 
British-American syndicate has been 
formed, which plans to build a fleet of 
passenger and refrigerator steamers to 
ply weekly between the ports of Bos
ton, New York. Quebec and Bristol, 
England.
pany. Sir Christopher Furness, Fry & 
Company, chocolate manufacturers and 
well known tobacco manufacturers are 
among the English investors, and 
Howard Crosby and Cook, representing 
various American Investors. Six 
steamers of &

26
00... 109

HUTCHINGS & CO., AIR SHIP COMPETITION

The Blder-Dempster com-LONDON, Jan. 6.—Regarding the 
published statement that the managers 
of the St. Louis exhibition have decid
ed to offer $200,000 for an air ship com
petition, Sir Hiram Maxim, the Am
erican Inventor, said to a representa
tive of the Associated Press this even
ing: ”i have not heard anything on 
the subject beyond press reports, and 
certainly shall not spend, any money 
on that basis. I have spent $100,000 In 
aerial experiments in the past. If I 
get an Invitation In official form and 
the St. Louis managers put up $200,- 
000 In a bank, I am willing to spend 
$100.000 more to win, and thus

Their 
Woollens 
Are all of the 
Newest Makes 
And Mixtures.

Manufacturers of and Dealers In—
і Mattresses of all kinds,

Wipe Mattresses and Cots,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 

Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET

.............1228 20 8185 »
w«. 84,662,85, a

n thousand tons regis
ter will be first built to be used ex
clusively as refrigerators and wUl be 
fitted yp with most fnodern Improve
ments. Three of these vessels will be 
constructed in England, 
three in the Un ted States. The 
Ject is the outcome of a recent visit 
paid to America by Sir Christopher 
Furness and T. B. Glrdtestone, man
ager of the Bristol docks at Bristol.

IT BEAT THE RECORD.

£l£rom the Nebraska State Journal.)
An old Nebraska pioneer laying dying on the 

Platte
There

4^

lack of woman’s nursing, but ho
didn’t

But a cowboy bent beside him. In the north 
wind’s Icy breat,

And whispered words of 
Slowly frase to death.

The dying man was tbankfu 
could be.

And he raid, "My old sod palace le a home 
no more for me;

message and u token to the friends 
out there I know, 

vAnd tell them that the mercury was twenty- 
w foiy below

and other

For Two Days Only

Reduction Sale.
comfort while he 104 KING STREET,

Trinity Block.

;recoup
myself, which I feel reasonably confid
ent I could do.” Santos-Dumont and 
Langley are mentioned as probable en
tries for thé St. Louie prize.

1 as u dying man

TO SUPPLY GASTake a

Sr.. CIGARS.PARIS, Jan.^U?.—La Liberté lias pub
lished a герогіфо the effect that the 
Rockfellor^mfend to apply for a con
cession /to supply gas to the city of 
Paria

Th<\ paper vigorously opposes this 
scheme and says it would be an act 
of mental aberration to accept such a 
proposition which would be disastrous 
to national production and a powerful 
help to the designs of the Americans 
who wish not only to expel foreign in
dustry from their own country, but to 
seek to supplant foreigners on their 
own ground.

La Liberté says the Rockefellers 
would not use a ton of French coal and 
that the granting of this concession to 
them would be a mighty weapon for 
the realization of the economic 
schemes of American imperialism in 
Europe.

WITH CRUSHED SKULLS.
Ш Cesar, La Industrie,
La Fatrla, | Victoria Queens. 

Thomas Gutierrez.
—FOR IALE BY—

"I’ve lived

"And I never PAW 
ther Is today. 
re been caught 
think a half a a 
I alwayn got hoc 
froze before.
my wife, If you can find her, for she 
left ten years agoue, 
can have the valley 
blooded stock thercoi 

rite le welcome to the 
aide of Broken Bo 
tell her

"Please bur

here thirty y< 
ent on to any,

such weather aa this wea-

ears or more," theBeginning Saturday, Jan. 11th and 
Monday the 13th, we will otter a Reduction of 
25 per cent, on all Clothing in our store. Do 
not forget these dates.

FOREST HILL, L. A.. Jan., «.-Yes
terday two children of G. B. Keeners, 
one aged 18 months, the other an In
fant, were found dead in bed with 
their skulls crushed. Keener’s wife 
was absent from the house for a short 
while, and on her return Keener told 
her that he had put the children to" 
sleep. He then said he would be
for a short time and le*1 the ______
Shortly afterward Mrs. Keener noticed 
one of the children gasping, and go
ing to the bed found both dead. After 
an investigation the coroner’s Jury re
commended that Keener be held for 
tho murder.

THOMAS L B0URKE, 25 Water S-I hav In blizzards, I should 

me safely, 'and 1 never BARLEY BREE.Tell

She section, and the 

homestead Just this pZ5O O Q. О Q

Your Taste 
Is Correct

if tested by Barley Brce 
• —the ideal whiskey bv 

the verdict of all commis 
seurs.

"ho mercury was twenty-Л., d

199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block.J. 4L HARVEY, try mu beneath the ice, 

strength to spare,
For 1 always took to 

thaw out thei 
You can pla

If you have

water, and I want to

ce a shaft of marbl 
в cruel fate, 

ng unto oth 
my estate)."

The dying man stopped speaking, 
breathed but once or twice 

Till hie breath was gone 
upon the Ice—

Thin the pale moon rose up slowly 
harsh winds ceased to blow, 

ted it

Z
e where 1 

ere (charge the same to 

and he 

rever—he lay dead 

and the

nitSaskatchewan
\ ROMS... * A FAMOUS CASE.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Jan. «.-A 
famous In International diplomacy 
closed today by the payment of $7,600 
damages to Mns. Lena, the mother of 
Frank G. Lenz, an American wheel
man, who was killed by Turkish offi
ciale. The money was tiv.-ned over by 
the state department to Attorney Mul
ler of this cly, who in connection with 
the L. A. W., through President Keen
an, was instrumental in securing Pre
sident MoKlnley'g/personal Interest In 
the claim and having It pushed to final 
payment.

°fo
SOLD BYTHREE CENT FARES.

CLEVELAND, O., Jan. 7,—The three 
Cent street railroad fare ordinance, re
cently introduced in the city council at 
the instigation of Mayor Johnson, was 
passed by that body last night. The 
next step will be to bid for the new 
Unes, which, If the programme is car
ried through, will add a number of 
new street car routes to the city's sys
tem.

the weather man repor 
tyl'tour l^elow.

And was twen- JAMES RYAN,
HE’Li, REMEMBER THXT SER

MON.
I KINO SQUARE.excelled tor warmth and durability for the 

prlce, and consista of three parte; the fur cloth, the Xatrachan lining, and 
an Interlining of rubber drill to make it wind and water proof. We also 
have a few Pur Robe. In Chinese Ooat, Black Cub and Grlzxlly Bear which 
we oiler at reduced prices.

This handsome robe 1. not І
COING! COINGII COINC!УA good story la told by a -clergyman 

of a country parish who came to St. 
John a few weeks ago and spent Sun
day. He attended services in one of the 
churches in the morning and was much 
impressed by an excellent sermon 
preached from a well known text. 
Doubtless the good brother felt that 
some of the thoughts so well expressed 
would be of service to himself, sh mid 
he care at any time to expound the 
нате text. In the evening he wended 
bis way to another church, and settled 
himself In a ptw with a feeling that 
here also he would derive much pleas
ure and profit from the discourse. But 
when the preacher rose to speak the 
dreem faded. It was he of the morning 
service in the other church, and he had 
brought with him the same text and 
the same sermon. It Is feared the 
«rood brother who listened was not 
aa eager an auditor aa he had been In 
the morning.

Those Blue Nose Buffalos at

H. HORTON 8l son, 11 Market Sq. Ч& Wm. Peters,*
266 Union Street.

THE WEATHER.
HEIR TO A FORTUNE.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—William Barry, 
a dollar-a-day laborer, from the age of 
IS to 34, according to a special from 
Syracuse to the World, Is now heir to 
property valued at from a quarter to a 
third of a million dollars, Tmo months 
ago Mr. Barry read In the newspapers 
pf the death of his father’s brother. 
Charles M. Barry, I* South Xfrlca, 
snd now he has been Informed that he 
Is one of the heir* to this untie’» es
tate which Is valued at 31.000,000.

CAPS FOR THE C. N. R.

. TORONTO. Ont., Jan. 7.—Through 
the efforts of the Imperial order of the 
Daughters of the Empire a conalgn- 
ment of three hundred and fifty bala
clava cape were shipped to Colonel Ev
en* at Halifax yeeterday. The rest, 
making up nine hundred, will be ex
pressed a tittle later an. These oape 
are made of good Booteh wool, and will 
be of great value to the men.

-----FOR
Pungs and 

Delivery Sleds
GALL AT

JAMES A. KELLY’S,
«40 to 644 ІІЦп 4$гае1, NortfiEnd,

NEW GLASSWARE.
Tbs finest imitations of Out Glassware yet produced.

JELLY DISHES, 20 and 36c.
штия

FRUIT
ICE CREAM TEXTS, Me.
ICE CREAM PLATES, 36c. do*,
PUNCH BOWLS, 32.26 and 33.00 each.
BON BONS, 16o.

WASHINGTON, 
states and northern New York—Cloudy 
tonright and Wednesday, possibly rain 
or snow, warmer tonight in northern 
and east central portions, light to 
fresh winds.

TORONTO, Jan. 7,—Moderate north 
and east winds, fair and moderately 
cold; Wednesday, fair with higher 
temperature.

Jan. 7 —Eastern Are going off. 
call soon.

If you want one

Ash
JOHN W. ADDISON,

GENERAL HARDWARE 
ito’JM Furnishings, Sporting Goode

Tho cheapest store in tho city 
to buy Wringers, Wushtobv 
IV ashboilers, Washing Machine^ 
etc. We sell extra wringer roll» 
and repair wringers of all kind*.

ANOTHER TRAIN COLLISION.

GRAY, W. Va., Jan. 7.-A Norfolk 
and Western train from Columbus, 
Ohio, to Norfolk, Va., collided here 
early today with a north bound through 
freight. Both trains were badly wreck
ed. The messenger and brakeman on 
the express were killed outright and 
the engineer and fireman on the freight 
are missing. A number of others were 
injured.

IMPORTANT JUDGMENT. «4 Germain St., Market
TW. 1014.FREDERICTON, N. B., Jan. 7,—At 

the sgutty court this morning Judge 
Barker delivered an exhaustive Judg
ment In Foremen v. Seeley et al. The 
suit Was, the late Wesley Vanwart had 
received 3260 from plâintllt to discharge 
a mortgage held by defendant’s ad
ministrator of the estate of Pentng- 
ton. The mortgage was not so dis
charged and defendant sough*, to re
cover from plaintiff, who, In turn 
sought to establish agency on part of 
Mr. Vanwart. Jhdge Barker found Mr. 
Vanwart not a legal agent and plaint
iff still owing the amount of the mort
gage. Judgment Is Important Inas
much as several similar cases are yet 
pending.

See Me l1 CONAN DOYLE'S ANSWER.

Dr. Conan Doyle’s pamphlet on the 
subject of the South African charges 
will shortly be published, 
with every specific charge he has been 
able to investigate, and it will be sold 
without profit, both here and In the 
five European countries for which it 
has been translated. A New York firm 
has been given the American rights on 
condition that-4t sends free a copy to 
every United States Congressman and 
government official.

WATBft BOTTLES, 60c.
BUTTER DISHES, 80c.
CUSTARDS, Ц.О0 do*.
PRESERVE PLATE», 66c. doz. 
CELERY* TRAYS, 80c. each.
Lemonade Tumblers, $1.00 per dosen.

Before you purchase a Violm, 
Guitar, Accordéon, Harmonica 
other Musical Instrument. I have m 
stock of flee quality. Also sheet 
music.

DROPPED DEAD.26 and 86c. It deals
ST. STEPHEN. N. R, Jan. 7.-Chaa. 

Newton, a* machinist, employed at the 
St. Croix cotton mill, In Millftown, 
dropped dead at his work this fore
noon. He was about sixty years of 
age, and had been employed at the mill 
for a number of years. He leaves a 
wife, who Uvea at Lewiston, Maine.

81 Germain Street.
W. H. HAYWARD SB, B7, SB, si, es

1 prinoebb strut. A. L. SPENCER.\
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ST. JOHN STAR. TUESDAY, JANUARY 7. 1902.
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t

They had built too many towns, and 
it was now time to build for themsel
ves. The Sultan was ready to treat 
with them for the purchase of Pales
tine, and a start in the matter should 
be nade at once. Thej*esult would be 
■the Amlflcatloiv of Israel for the con 
mon good.

ТНИ 8T. JOHN STAR Is published by THE 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY <LÎd.f, si Bi 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at $3 a year.

beheflt from intercourse with others 
in the same Work."

In 1900, 1,060 prisoners were arrested 
on 1,267 charges, the great majority be
ing for drunkenness. Protection was 
afforded to 181 persons, of whom 10 
were females. There were summoned 
to court on various charges 1.275 per
sons and 49 reports of violation of the 
liquor license act were made.

CANADIAN MOUNTED

A HARVEST OF
GOOD THINGS.Men’s All Wool 

Fleece lined 

Shirts and 

Drawers,

55c. each.

In New Year's Cakes and Pastry is 
awaiting your selection at the Hygienic' 
Bakery, and there are no disappoint* 
ments in store for you, as any article 
in our bakery is sure to be satisfactory 
in taste, flivor end purity. It is just àa 
easy to get fresh, well-baked goods as 
the inferior kind. The good ones cost 
no more when you get them at the

8T. JOHN STAR.
ST. JOHN, N. B.. JANUARY 7, 1902.

AUTO-HOUSE,

With Inventor and Family on Board.

RIFLES.

HALIFAX, Jân. 6.—Colonel Evans 
decided today that the transport Man
hattan would sail on Tuesday of next 
week, taking squadrons D, E and F. 
Major Merritt will command. Colon
el Duff will be principal medical officer, 
and Lieutenant Domvtlle will be vet
erinary surgeon on the Manhattan. 
The transport will take 440 offlcers. and 
men and 660 horses. The officers who 
will go will be the following: D squad
ron, drawn .from. New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia, Quebec and P. E. Island, will 

’be Capt. J. F. McDonald, Lt. Homer 
Dixon, Lt. Markham, Lt. Bruntan, Lt. 
Lambkin,; E squadron, Ontario, Cap
tain J. H. Elmelle, Lt. Bruce Carruth- 
ers, Lt. Marshall, Lt. Gault, Lt. Clark
son; F squadro 
Captain P. E.
Lt. Ryan, Lt. Farrell, Lt. Graham.

Lieut. Woodiide, of Ç squadron, Ca
nadian Mounted Rifles, was thrown 
from his horse yesterday, In Halifax, 
and seriously hurt. He was taken to 
the hospital and at ten o'clock last 
night was reported to be doing as well 
as could be expected.

St. John will send three privates and 
one driver with the tenth field hospital 
company associated with the Canadi
an Mounted Rifles. Recruiting will be
gin tomorrow or next day, and enrol
ment will be for one year, or°until the 
close of the year.

ST. JOHN IS ALL RIGHT.

Communities, like Individuals, are 
sometimes subject to fits of depression, 
for which no sound reason can be giv
en. One citizen shakes his head, an
other puts on a solemn expression, a 
third lowers his voice to a gravely con
fidently whisper, and before you know 
lt there Is & feeling of depression and 
talk of hard times.

The city of St. John Ir just awaken
ing from one of these experiences and 
Is beginning to look around and make 
comparisons. It Is found that the 
smallpox, which some feared would be 
epidemic and cause the whole ojty to 
be quarantined, has so far subsided 
that outside of the nine in one epi- 
denilc hospital and one in the other, 
from either of which there Is not the 
slightest danger of Infection, there are 
only five cases In the city, and 
three, of these are In one house. There
fore timid people who allowed them
selves to be somewhat frightened are 
able to realize that vaccination and 
other precautions have proved effec
tive, and there is no ground for panic. 
With that realization comes a more 
cheerful feeling, which Is good for 
business and good for the city as a

Comparing the present winter with 
last, It is found that there Is nothing 
in the general conditions to cause a 
feeling of depression. If It be true that 
there is need of charitable work In 
one Saction of the city, It is remem
bered that Glad Tidings Mission had a 
heavier task there last winter. The 
cotton mills were idle last winter. They 
are running now, and taking on more 
hands every day. The steamship and 
railway business at the C. P. R. term
inus is Car and away larger th^n last 
year, distributing a much larger 
amount of money for wages and sup
plies. The port never had 
winter business in all its history. Six 
steamships, five of them regular lin
ers and one after deals,-entered at the 
customs yesterday, and there have 
been as тацу as seven at the wharves 
at once.

Looking around in other directions 
it із found that the numerous omall 
manufacturing industries of the city 
arq as busy as. they -were ia*t winter.

As to the cost of living, the price of 
flour is very low; fuel is cheaper than 
last year, meats are no higher, and 
dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes 
are (hferyd at low prices.

While, therefore, the city has suf
fered because of the smallpox scare, 
there is a bright outlook. Wholesale 
trade has been good, and continues 
good. A leading dry goods firm told 
the Star yesterday that orders for 
spring goods were coming to hand in 
a most satisfactory way, despite efforts 
that have been made to arouse preju
dice against this city in favor of other 
wholesale centres.

The Star therefore takes the liberty 
of sounding a note of cheerfulness, 
anil suggesting again that action be 
tauten to overcome the wrong impres
sion that has been allowed to develop 
in I other places with respect to the 
conditions in St. John.

Hygienic BakeryVWNEVt

rvVGeorge Washington, formerly of Ban
gor, Me., but more recently of Chic
ago, Is on his way tc New York, and 
If he has reasonable luck he will be 
there on Christmas day, 1902, writes 
Elliott Flower In the Brooklyn Dally

George has decided that "It is cheap
er to move than to pay rent." He Is 
not the man who first put that Idea 
Into words, but he seems to be the man 
who has reduced lt to an exact science.
Others have moved from house ■ to 
house, but George takes bis house with 
him. Others, even though they mpve 
as a matter of economy, neverthefess 
incur indebtedness of some sort for the 
homes they temporarily occupy, but 
George occupies his own home. It is 
not an attractive home, but lt answers _ 
his purpose. When he stops anywhere, 
the people in the vicinity come out and. 
cry: "Move on!* ’and George obedi
ently moves. He started from tBe West 
Side in Chicago, and In the course of 
the first ten days he got as far as the 
southern city limits. In another week 
or so he expects to be In the State of 
Indiana, and it Is believed it will not 
take him-much over a month to cross 
that state. The other George crossing 
the Delaware wasn't a circumstance to 
this George crossing the Indiana state 
line.

George came to Chicago some time 
ago, and he admits that he doesn't like 
the city. He couldn’t make a decent 
living here. But how was he to get 
away? That was the question that 
troubled him. Most men in such a 
predicament try to "work’ 'a railroad 
for a pass, or, If in very needy circum
stances, they apply to a relief agency.
Rather than have a family become a 
public charge, a city usually will fur
nish transportation to some place 
where there seems to be a better chance 
for self-support,, and George is satis
fied that he will be all girth |f he can 
get back east. But he is extremely 
Independent.

"The other George Washington," he 
says, ' didn’t go whining around for a 
pr.ss when he wanted to croîs the Del
aware, so why should I?"

In consequence, this George decided 
to ask no odds of any one. He built a 
house on wheels. It is a fine house- 
for Lie purpose, although the plans 
probably would take no prise at an 
architectural exhibition. It is not the 
kind of a house that adds to the beauty 
of a landscape. If lt were put on a 
bluff overlooking the Hudson, no one 
would mistake it for a rich man’s sum- 
її er cottage. But it is comparatively 
roomy, being 40 feet long and 11 feet, 
high and well-equipped for light house
keeping.

Within this Mrs. Washington—it Is 
not recorded whether or not her givep, 
name is Martha—lives and cooks and 
does the customary housework. Here 
also George sleeps and eats and works 
—when he Is not outside explaining 
matters to the police and constables 
and indignant neighbors. He has 
plenty of work to do, too, for there are 
four gasoline motors to be kept in 
running order. When these are going 
smoothly the house can easily make
one mile an hour, provided there «an- The common council yesterday re- 
no hills or bumps or car tracks ahead pelved the r t of ,he d dock com. 
of it. It rested one night nepr Cot- _ la a a. _ „ ,
tage Grove avenue, in Chicago, appar- ttee and referred it to the board of
ently trying to get up energy enough works. The letter of Edward Latter
to cross the cable line. In the morning respecting a shipbuilding yard and 
the attempt was made and the cars дгу d0ck was also sent to the board, 
were delayed only a little over fourhours It was decided to purchase a life

"But.’ says George, "it would have boat from n Gloucester, Mass., firm, 
been all right if there hadn't been a at a cost of 2260.
rise of an Inch or so at the tracks." A. C. Currie of the D. A. R. asked

■He thought once of backing up to the for Increased wharf and warehouse ac- 
place where he had passed the night,1 commodat Ion for the Prince Rupert, 
but the neighbors protested. And the He said the Dominion Atlantic buei- 
pollce were Insistent, too. ness at this port was increasing rapld-

"Move on!" said the police. ly and would be more rapid if better
T will,’ said George, "If you’ll get facilities were provided to the com- 

the car tracks oue of the way." pany. While the letter, which was re-
‘■Move on, anyway!” ordered the po- ferred to The board of works, was be- 

lloe. "If you don’t we’ll—’’ fore the council. Aid. Christie, in re-
"Well, what'll you do?” demanded ply to Mayor Daniel, said the estlmat- 

George, and he had the police stumped, ed cost fop improvements to the Me
in the case of an ordinary obstruction. Leod wharf was 260,000.
It is the custom to hitch a patrol wagon Aid. Armstrong wanted the fire de- 
io It and yank It out of the way, but partment to take charge of the am* 
two patrol wagons and four booses bulancr. He would have Chief En- 
wouldn’t be equal to the task of mov- gtneer Kerr’s driver act 1-і the same 
lng a 40-foot house. Even the wreck-_ capacity when the ambulance was 
ing wagon of the railway couldn’t do summoned.
the Job. The alderman’s suggestion did not

"Just you keep your Shirt on," said receive much favor with the other 
George in his plebean way, "and aft- members,' one of whom asked if it was 
er a bit I’ll work up power enough to the intention to send Chief Kerr In the 
get across." і .ambulance to fires.

Then he retired to his engine room Aid. MoMulkln moved a resolution 
and there was a puffing and a as a move towards securing a new
that—Well, every one know, the kind .terry boat but lt waa explained there 
of a rumpus a small, little srasollne en- wu a tlee a,ready looking Into
glne makes in moving even a miniature the чиевцоп
steam launch and from that aome ldea reporte of the safety, public
may be gained of what happened when works and treaeery „„art., as prevl- 
four big gasoline engines tried to push „„bushed, were adopted.

“vcrTth" c" ,*• The water and sewerage board re-
tel!îb?r0|ther.Ii.!m teb.mnhaTtw ”f!he '*°rt recommended that a 12-Inch va- 
'/ “b'“ là ™.‘r .L ter main he laid from McClure’s hill
do move!" and over the tracks she (go cal|ed)v1n t£ncaater t0 the corner
w Of Pleasant Point and Kingsville roads.

Chairman Mlilldge explained that 
this work would cost $12,000.

After an entended discussion 
proposed expenditure the question was 
referred back to the water and sew
erage board for further consideration.

Chief Kerf of the fire department 
submitted hie annual report In which 
he said there were 113 alarms sent In 
during the year.

Respecting Insurance and losses 
the report contained the following:

As far as I have been able to ascertain, 
the insurance lose paid In Saint John dur
ing the year was in the vicinity of $22,000, 
or $12,000 leas than the lose for 1900, item
ised as follows :
Insurance

*•••

184-136-138 Mill Street.
■Phone 1161

Try the STAR !
4

In your Advertising Contracts for 
1902 remember the STAR It has 
a large and steadily growing circula
tion among the people who are pos
sible purchasers of the goods you 
have to sell. The more attractive 
your advertisements the better the 
returns will be. Every advertisement 
in this paper is next to reading mat
ter and catches the eye.

Heavy

lined

and

Men’s

Fleece
n. Ontario and Quebec, 
Thacker, Lt. Asmegd,

V.

Shirts

Drawers,
>

45c. each. GHOSTS HAUNT SHIP. Try the STARThe Canada Seems to Be a Hoodoo 
Vessel, and Has Had Hard Luck.

The ship Canada, of Windsor, Nova 
Scotia, as told in a cable from Fal
mouth, England, Is !n trouble again. 
Sailors say that the ship is hoodooed 
and haunted by singing ghosts.

She sailed from Cardiff In charge of 
Capt. H. Taylor, on Dec. 23, for Cape 
Town, but was scarcely clear of Bristol 
channel before she was struck by the 
gales that have been raging from the 
westward clear across the Atlantic.

She lost her sails, topgallant masts, 
anchors and cables after an attempt 
to anchor, and was caught by a tug 
and towed around Land’s End into Fal
mouth," arriving two days ago. *

George E. Eyre and William Spot- 
tlswoode. sailors who have sailed on 
♦he Canada, say that they could hear 
three men singing oh the miszen upper 
topsail yard. They could never see the 
men, try as hard as they might, nor 
could others who also heard the songs. 
Three men were lost from the Canada 
and their ghosts, these sailors say, 
have haunted the ship. On the day be
fore Christmas, 1899, the Canada put 
Into Melbourne with the loss of her 
mtezen mast. Three days later fire 
burst forth from her cargo of coal. On 
June 26, 1900, she was towed Into Fre
mantle, having been dismasted in a 
gale. While In that port her cargo 
heated and was considerably damaged. 
—New York World.

Men’s Hèavy 

-'„Top Shirts,

45, 50, 75
and $1.00.

WAKE UP! HELP WANTED, MALE.

Advertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each Um, or Five cento 
a word for ten times. Payable in ad

D * J- PAT-

There is no exeusçjor not getting to 
your work on time whçn you can

TOR
ALARM CLOCKS

for 75c., 85c., 95c. up to $4.00. 
MUSICAL CLOCKS,

1 tune, $3.50; 2 tunes, $3.75; 3 tunes 
$4.00.

VIOLIN STRINGS

AGENTS WANTED le «MB 
lal, accident, sickness, loitsMtl 

general Insurance buel-

OENERAL 
town for spec 
fleation pol , accident.

n polities 
Liberal 

275. Montreal. Write

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.4c., 8c., 12c. each.
Store Closes at 6 O'clock Every Evening 

Except Saturday. Advertisements under this bead: TWO 
words tor one cent each time, or Five cants 
a word for ten time». Payable In adi

ARNOLD’S WANTBD.-A girl for general t 
BU U R ' référé wee required.

house work; 
Apply 64

DEPARTMENT STORE,
15 Charlotte Street.wilcox m MONEY TO LOAN

Advertisement» under this bead* Two
THOUGHTS WORTH MONEY.

j.
Some Have Even Sold Without Being 

Patented for Large Sums.54 56 Dock St. MONEY—Advanced on i 
or Smati euhiH. Apply to 
barrister, Walker BuHdlni

mortgage In large 
Chas Macdonald.

g. Canterbury 8L
Freehold and t^aaehoia rroperty, re

payable by monthly Ineialmente or eth 
wise. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY. Bar- 
rtstera. Palmer e Building. Princes* street

Happy thoughts, sold Just 4s they 
were, hot off the brain and unpatent
ed, sometimes have brought men for
tunes. For a plan for making aerated 
water, thought out over a pipe of to
bacco,. Harvey Browne got $50,000—the 
record price ever paid for a bare and 
unpatented idea. It Vvas a bare idea of

livery stabler.
To cure a Headache in ten minutes 

use KUMFORT Headache Powders.
a Think I Can Give You 
Better Service
Than you can get elsewhere. Large, warm 
box stalls, the best teed, get your^ horse for 
you any hour of the day or night. A Halt 
to my bam will make you one of my ous-

j. Be HAMM, 134 №M*n street.
Teleohone No. 8$.

MISCELLANEOUS.COMMON COUNCIL.
F. Cl. GODFREY has removed hie office to 

Room 39 Pugsloy u Building. Hntrance- 
Printeps street

GERMAN.—Lesson» in German, 
to Berlitz and MeisterRohaft "" 
by REN. L. VOGEL. 115 
moderate.

Held a Rather Expensive Session Yes-

forcing carbonic acid gas into water 
with a suggestion of Low to do it, and 
it made Harvey Browne the father of 
all soda water and other artificial “flz-

, according 
halt Système given 
Queen street. Term*

zvs" In the world today. His Idea hav
ing been born, Browne took it to a big 
beer bottling firm and offered It for

ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
Needles and parte for 

BELLS. 28 Dock Street

"DAVID CONNELL,
BOARINO. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

45 and 47 Waterloo SU St Mia. N. B. 
Horses boarded on 

Horses and Carriages, on 
et short notice.

A large buck-board wagon, 
twenty people, to let, with or 

Telephone 98.

They questioned him closely 
and easily could have appropriated his 
idea without paying him a cent, but 

^they happened to be honest persons 
and, seeing at once that the scheme 
would work, they offered the man with 
the happy thought $25,000 for his idea.
But Browne asked $50,000, and threat
ened to go aw’ày and patent the idea 
and sell lt to some one else If his terms 
were not compiled with. The upshot 
of the matter was that Browne signed 
an agreement and left the office of the 
firm with a check for $50,000, says the 
New York Press.

For easy money it would be hard to 
beat the $25,000 which a man named 
Norman Miles received for his idea of 
perforating; postage stamp sheets from 
the British postal authorities. Before 
that the stamps were printed in sheets 
which had to be cut with a pair of 
scissors. One day, when Miles was 
thinking about nothing in particular,- 
it occurred to him that perforations 
between the stamps would enable them 
to be separated without the bother of 
using scissors. He did not stop to pat
ent his Idea, but rushed off to the pro
per postofflee officials and explained his 
idea, illustrating lt with a pin and a 
sheet of writing paper. He also sug
gested a simple device for a perfor
ating .machine.
genius to appreciate the value of the 
idea, and even the government officials 
—British ones at that—saw it. Miles 
asked $25,030 for his idea, and, though 
■ho held no patent, he got what he de
manded, after some delay.

Twice In hie life the late John Ruth
in sold bare ideas, just as they had 
come Into his head, for hard cash. Un- 

on the patented notions as they were, merely 
the inspirations of an idle moment, he 
received large suras for both of them.
One was an idea for a safety valve 
which is now used extensively all over 
the world. If he had taken out a pat
ent the royalties on hls^nvention would 
have netted him muoh 
but he preferred to seh 
soon an lt was born, and he got $15.000 
for It. Five years later he sold, Just 
as it stood in his head, an idea for a 
savsage making machine for $5,000.

Huntley Webb, when he conceived 
the idea of his "facile” electric motor, 
rushed right off aid offered It for sale.
He confessed aferward that It was the 
fear of being forestalled that prevent» 
ed his waiting to get the Idea patent
ed before he sold it. He died last year 

orth a comfortable fortune, but had 
patented the idea and had a smart, 

practical agent to work for him, he 
might have been a millionaire. As lt 
was he got $45,000 for his naked Idea, 
this nearly equalling Henry Browne’s 
record. In spite of these brilliant ex
amples, brain throbs at thousands of Joints limber and muscles In trim.

all make* at W. H.
Reasonable Terms; 
Hire; Floe Fit-outs

SITUATIONS WANTED.
seat* fifteen to 
without horses. Advertisements under this bead inserted 

free of charge.

DAVID YYATSON,
BOARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

Coaches in attendance at all boats and

ANTED.—Work In the writing line; no 
knowledge of booking. Answer in writ! 
to C G. CARLTON. Hotel Schward,
Square. St. John, N. B.

W
lung
King

A Traveller representing a Montreal manu
facturer In the three provinces, desires to 
dorreepond with a local firm with the view 
of adding a side line on commission. Address 
D., this office.

Gen. Bruce Hamilton is meeting with 
considerable success In South Africa. 
The capture of the Boer general Er
asmus and a hundred men, la one of a 
number of clever pieces of work for 
which he has received credit. It Is only 
a few weeks ago that Mr. Brodrlck 
telegraphed him the congratulations of 
the government. At that time hie troops 
had covered fifty miles In twenty- 
four hours and surprised Piet Vlljoen’s 
laager. He has tl(us defeated the Boers 
at their own game. These victories 
must be dispiriting to the enemy, de
spite the fact that they have inflicted 
several slight reverses upon the British. 
Ix>rd Kitchener's block house system 
has given blm a chance to strike out 
further, while at the same time mak
ing ft a more difficult thing for the 
Boers to repeat their daring and often 
successful dashes into the heart of the 

try. As time goes op still larger 
Will be fenced off and the few 

andoes still in the field will be 
penned into a very limited district. The 
plan is a slow but sure one.

The most disheartening feature of all 
to the Boer ІггесопсіІфЬІев, says the 
London Standard, must be the knowl
edge that growing numbers of their 
offn countrymen are offering themsel
ves for enrolment In our ranks, and are 
evidently determined to give us all the 
aaeltance In their power towards 
bringing to a conclusion a war of which 
they are heartily weary.

Horses to hire at reasonable terras.
El to 95 Duke Street. Tel. 78

WANTED.—Position wanted by a nurae, 
who has had experience. Apply at King’s 
Daughters' Guild. Chlpmnn'e Hill.WE WILL COME IN A HURRY

As soon as you give us the word 
that you want a Carriage or Coach, 
and you oan depend upon getting 
the best of service, too. We will 
look after your baggage promptly 
and without confusion and annoy
ance to you.

T. A. SHORT, 11 Derehwtw St. T*. *13.

TO LET.
under this Head : Two 

or one cent oacb time, or Five cents 
for ten time*. Payable in advance.
tlee mente

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.—A gentle
man wishing a nice light sunny bedroom In 
private house, where It would be quiet, can 
hear of the same by applying to 244 King 
etreet east. A lady could аіію be accommo
dated with room and board. Ring left hand

Mike *. o. MULUN bell.

Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

dollars a throb are extremely rare, and 
salable Ideas are not born In every

It did not take aate. NOT EVEN SIXPENCE.
839 Main St. Opp. Dougtâs Avenue. Duke of Manchester’s Hard Time With 

American Wife and Father-In-Law.A GOOD INVESTMENT.
LONDON, Jan. 6,—There is much 

amusement in England-over the ar
rangements for the Manchester men
age. The young duke seems to be a 
cipher in his own house, and although 
all his expenses are paid, he is never 
given a sixpence to spend by either hie 
father-in-law or his wife.

The duchess has an allowance, of 
course, yet she has .anything but a 
free hand, and all their bills, even small 
housekeeping accounts, are paid by 
Zimmerman checks.

Mr. Zimmerman Is by no means re
conciled to bis daughter’s marriage, 
but he has settled a large sum on mon
ey on her first child, and, contrary to 
the expectations and to the wish of 
the different members of the Man
chester family, he Is prepared to con
sider it as the eldest child Instead of 
reserving his money to bestow on a 

possible future son and heir.
people are wondering if the duke 

would have felt inclined to marry an 
heiress under these conditions had he 
known that his mother was coming in
to a large sum of money.

finIt will pay you to hST. your WOT 
done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and No dust, no siftings or tannings used 

•to make Union Blend Tea draw thick 
and strong, nothing but pure whole 
leaved teas. Д key In every pound 
package.

Packing, Repairing, etc. First Class
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
«08 Main Street, Ne ■.

CHIEF CLARK’S REPORT.

The annual report of the chief of 
police submitted to the common coun
cil yesterday says, among other things:

"The force at present is composed of 
one chief of police, one deputy chief of 
police, four sergeants* one detective, 
one officer detailed for station duty,, 
twenty-five patrolmen. Total, 87.

“I am greatly hampered for want of 
men to carry on the work of the de
partment.
beats have been without patrolmen 
for months. I would recommend the 
appointment of six officers—two for 
the west end and four (or southern 
division. These points should be more 
closely covered.

"I attended the convention of the 
chiefs of police of the United States 
and Canada, held in New York city. 
May 28. I feel that the visit has re
sulted In a large degree of personal

HENRY DUNBRAOK,
. . . OONTRAOTOH *9H ;. .

Mating Mill Митне* more money, 
his idea asRet Water or

...DBALM IS

ілит.кмм.*16*71

OB building., BUthln.rV,
•took* and furniture......................«239,7.1.00

Total losses paid on same............... 21,999.00
The insurance on buildings endan..

gered by fire amounts to .......... 96,467.00
The low paid thereon, as nearly as

I can ascertain .............................
Insurance on stocks, plant and

machinery................ .
Lose paid thereon .. .
Insurance^!! furniture ..
Uninsured—about $6,000.

HOTELS.
At a recent meeting of the English 

Zionist Federation Mr. Israel Zang- 
well, the author, moved the following 
resolution:—"This meeting 
Zionism the only possible solution of 
the Jewish question, and gives Its 
whole energy to the furtherance of the 
movement.” In the course of his ad
dress he said the Jews had played the 
game of other nations long enough.

Some of the important
HOTEL DUFFERIN.=

10.6S8.29declares
Ж. LeROV WILLIS, St. John, N. B.

:и::: 4:8:8.348
.160:.v.v: liitoioo

all athletes depend onBicyclists and 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their

There are six grades of Red Rose 
tea, selling at 26, 30, 86, 40, 60 and 60c. 
per pound.

The Evening Star caters to all. 
Watch It Г
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H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo

site 8t. Luke’s Church, N. E.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and CEMERAL JOBBER.
Special attention given to the plac 

ing of plate glass windows.

AFTER THE FIRE.
As soon as we are through with 
the insurance people we will have 
a Sale of Damaged Goods at

F. E. HOLMAN’S Store,
King Street, opposite oui old -

A. E. CLARKE,
FOR SALE.

Advertisements under this bead : Two 
words tor one cent each time, or Five cents 
a werd tor ten tlmee. Payable In advance.

FOR SALE!—Mare, 960 lbe., 8 years old. 
lund. Has been driven 2Б miles In 2% 

Conrtney etreet for par-hours. A snap. * 
titulars.

CARDBOARD PLACARDS OF FLATS. 
ROOMS, SHOPS and HOUSES TO LET can 
be had at tbe'Sun Counting Room.

FOR SALE—A chomlst'a balance with alt 
necessary weights; good as new. Apply 
A. M.. Star оДсе.

LOST.

LOST.—On Saturday evening, two golo 
rings, one opal and the other plain, between 
Prince William and Union streets, via PMn- 
сен a and Charlotte streets. Finder wilt be 
rewarded on leaving at the Star «trice.

LOST.—Betwcn Stone church and 
square, via Carleton and Coburg streets. » 
pair of èye glasses. Please leave at Star

LOST.—On New Year s evening, between 
ermain street and- Torryburn, a lady’s 

ar. The finder will confer a 
MRS. W. H. JONBS,

black tar ooll 
favor by leaving it at 
18 Germain etreet, city.

WANTED.

Five cents 
advance.

Advertisements under tnt 
word» for one cent each time, or 
» word for ten tlmee. Payable In

WANTBD.—Teams ànd men during lee 
hauling. For particulars apply ST. JOHN 
ICE OO.. LTD.. Leinster street, on or be
fore January llth. ______ '

BOAP.DBR8. Large airy room» and board 
ot 138 Carmarthen etreet

WANTED—to Rent—Medium Bleed 
In grod locality, modem convenience», 
a barn or storehouse, preferably on вате»- 
lot. Give all • particulars ot rent, heatio 
lighting, etc. Write W. C. R.. Star Office

aise-.

!■;

WANTED—Oan va ee ere, male or remua, 
city to handle a rapid 
war. Good commissions Ad- 

Star Office.

the
the5L4l?

Schr. Clayola, Capt. McDade, which 
arrived at Halifax Sunday from New 
York, made the run In threo days.

Any
Boys?

If there are boys in the-, 
house, or girls either, then 
croup, coughs, catarrh, 
bronchitis, and sore throat 
are sure to be there, too, 
sooner or later. Don’t 

crowd their stomachs with medicine, 
just have them breathe-in the vapor 
of Vapo-Cresotene; they’ll like it, 
and it will give immediate relief. In 
this way you put the medicine right 
on the place that needs it. For 
whooping-cough it’s the perfect 
cure. g

V^po-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporiser and'Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Creaolene complete, fli.jo: 
eatra supplies of Cseaoteue 25 сепії and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physician^ test!-

&

AMUSEMENTS.

JS>

VICTORIA RINK.
Great Handicap Race !
Tuesday Evening,

January 7th.
Big List of Entries.

The Victoria '
Rink’s Own Band

IN ATTENDANCE.

ADMISSION—15 and 25cts.

R. J. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

STEAMERS.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
ONE TRIP A WEEK

— FW —

BOSTON Ї
S3.50—WINTER RATE—S3.50.

COMMENCING Dec. 
19th, the steamer ST. 
CROIX wlU 1 
John eveiff eave Saint 

ry THURSDAY 
morning, at 7.30, Stand
ard, for Eaetport. Lubec, 
Portland and Boston 

Wjf Returning, leaves Uos- 
У ton MONDAY at 8

Freight received dally up to Б p. m 
W. G. LBE, Age 

St John,86 n" В

I the vtotoue sentiment that pictures the 

drunkard a» a martyr Instead of a 
criminal, it would be unwise to apeak 
positively. It Is a question which can
not be answered definitely, at least not 
to Include all cases, for how can we 
say that some drunkards are not slaves 
1-ф an Inherited tendency that la un
controllable? But there is food for 
thought in his statement that wher
ever prohibition has triumphed, "It 
has educated a race of îràuds and hy
pocrites."

Dr. Rainsford, who spoke upon the 
same occasion, said: “The question of 
the saloon Is 'up to us‘ In a sense few 
people of the Episcopal church appre
ciate. You very seldom go into sa
loons. It would be an excellent thing 
If you did. They are splendid places 
in which to study human nature and 
to get an Idea of the life of New York. 
The man who says that we have got 

out the saloons In New York—

' FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Special Sale now on, of Fine 

Gold and Silver Watches, and 
Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Optical 
Goods and Novelties

At discounts to beat tlie band, and everything 
as represented by ; і >

SPORTING NEWS. MORNING'S NEWS.П ,

t:
CURLING.

Jones Cup Competition. 
The first round In

A number of U. N. B. students who 
have been spending their Christmas 
holidays in St. John, returned to Fred
ericton yesterday.

Schr. Prohibition, which sailed from 
Boston a few days ago for Yarmouth, 
N. S., in ballast, ran ashore on Scrag 
Island, near Swans Island, Me. The 
crew landed safely, 
bad shape.

Schr. Wood Brothers, from Quaco for 
St. John, was driven on the beach near 
Parrsboro during Tuesday’s gale. Her 
deckload of lumber, main boom end 
boats were carried away. Her hull la 
not Injured.

The Chatham, Mass., life saverfi re
port one of the schr. Emma D. Endi- 
cott’a pumps gave out and the vessel 
almost sank. Tug Buccaneer will re
ceive 1300 for towing the vessel to 
Portland.

Owing to the unexpected delay In 
some of the fittings, the new L C. R. 
freight offices, which It was hoped 
would have been ready for occupation 
today, will not be moved Into until 
Saturday.

Steamer Boston, at Boston from Yar
mouth, brought the crew of schr. 
Harry L. Belden, before reported 
wrecked on Green Island, N. S. The 
men saved nothing, and the captain 
says the vessel commenced to break 
up soon after she struck.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Natural History Society of New 
Brunswick will be held this evening. 
A paper will be read by J. W. Валке 
on Birds Outside of Rockwond Park, 
and there will be papers by other 
members.

The St. John Hardware Association 
held Its annual meeting last night. 
The old board of officers were elected, 
with S. Hayward as president for the 
second term. Arrangements are being 
made to hold the’annual dinner about 
the 22nd Inst.

At St. John’s (Stone) church echool- 
house on the evening of the 16th inet., 
a vocal concert will be given In behalf 
of St. Mary’s parish, a sufferer from 
the recent visitation of smallpox. A 
rare treat is In store for those who at
tend, and their name, with the object 
In view, should be legion. Owing to 
unforeseen circumstances the concert 
was postponed from the Sth Inst.

Allan Appleby, while sealing C. P. R. 
cars at Sand Point yesterday after
noon, fell from his position to the 
ground, a distance of 41 feet, and 
struck on the back of his heed. He 
was taken to his home, where he Is 
now lying. His injuries are not seri
ous, but he will be laid up for some

the competition the 
last night In fit. An- 

exoitement 
end

Jones cup was played laat nigh 
drew’» rink amid considerable 
All the games gara sharply contested

instances were close.

і J

the- scores lu moat
tike 1 to 8, aa previously published, w

tltors, and rinka 9 to 14 will play 
which were to 

heir contest 8at- 
M. Magee would 

d tonight It re-

Rh
thethe competitors, and rinka 9 
tonight. Rinks No. 15 and 18, 
have played tonight held the 
urday evening, as Skip R. M 
have been unable to atten 
suited aa follows :
F. L. Harrison, 

skip....................... 13
^ Last nlghfa competition resulted ae fol-

C. H.
skip

!>:

The veasel Is inW. Tremaine Gard,
48 King Street. R. M. Magee,Qoldamlth and Jeweler, skip .11■

DINNER SETS,
From $5.50 Up.

Ferguson,
4 skip........................

W. L. Harrteon,
.13 skip .. ............

J. M. Magee,
skip ............................. 16

W.8. Barker, skip 16 R K. Jones, skip 11

....... 13
W. 8.

skip
Thomson,

.14
W. C. Whittaker, 

skip............ .........IS to wipe
I can’t talk with hlm. I muet Insist 
on sànlty, and I hold that he Is not 
sane" In this connection It Is well to 
remember the deductions of Prof, At
water in proof of the proposition that 
alcohol has a good value and also the 
demorstratlona just made by Prof.Loeb 
of the American Physlologldal society, 
thati “a email amount of alcohol In
creased the working power of the mus
cle, enabled It to make -apld contrac
tions in a given apace of .ime, and de
layed fatigue—that, in short, it made 
the muscle the much better machine."

In a word, whether from a sanitary, 
moral or sociological point of view, the 
prohibitionists have no right to assume 
that wisdom resides alone with them, 
and that there Is nothing that can be 
said upon the other side which Is wor
thy of consideration. The dominating 
sentiment of the people of the United 
States Is not with the prohibitionists, 
and they ought to see that they actu
ally retard the reform In which they 
arc engaged by Insisting upon fitting 
their own sentiments upon everybody’s 
shoulders.

THB RING.
PHILADELPHIA, Jau.. 8.—Kid Broad of 

Cleveland had a shade the better of the slx- 
round bout with Tim Callahan of Philadel
phia tonight at the Penn Athletic Club. 
Neither man Buffered any punlahmeet 

The bout between Eddie Connolly of Bt. 
John, N. B.. and Joe Gana of Baltimore, at 
the Washington Sporting Club tonight, was 
stopped In the fifth round. The Canadian 
was clearly out of condition, and Gane waa 
hie master aa far as the fight went. Con
nolly pereiated In wrestling and hugging hie 
opponent to such an extent that the referee 
stopped Ihe contest The men were sche
duled to go six rou 

CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—Tim Murphy, the 
trallan, won tha decision over Dick O* 
of Lewietown, Me., in a slx- 
at the America Athletic Club. Murphy had 
the better of the battle throughout.

C. F. BROWN, 501-505 Main 8t.
WILL SWEAR OFF ON JOKING.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Conlon Posed
as a Criminal and Was Treated as 

One In St. Louis.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 2.—Down In the 
Malt southwest they have an idea that hu- 
■Lp mor Is a necessary antidote for the 

Tr” wear and tear^of the strenuous life. 
Deputy U. S. Marshal Mike Conlon of 
Indian territory Is Included in this 
category.

Mike blew Into St. Louis a tew days 
ago, and Sunday got an inspiration 
that he was about due for a little fun. 
If Mike’s execution of his Idea had 
conformed to the Missouri conception 
of humor he might have derived the 
desired amenity with none of the gall 
that fell to his lot.

He entered a saloon of 1837 Market 
street with a pair of handcuffs on, and 
asked the bartender, Dan Devan, to 
remove them. Devan, with his wea
ther eye open for a possible reward, 
secretly sent the hegwo porter out for 
the police, while pretending to help the 
quasi "escaped prisoner."

Ed. McNamara, who waa in the sa
loon, took charge of the facetious Mr. 
Conlon until Officer Gerk came and 
formally placed Michael under arrest.

Here was - Mike’s chance. Let ’em 
all get their guns ready. The de
nouement was at hand. "Gents," 
said- he, ‘these handcuffs is a joker* 
and the joke’s tin yoti—bal hat "

“I give you another guess," replied 
Clerk, "them bracelets may be a jol;e— 
but the joke stays on you—till you get 
In the cooler anyway. I know you! 
You’re an escaped convict."

"Good!" replied Mike, "keep it up! 
It’s the best joke since my mother-in- 
law—4’

“Enough!" said the officer, and he 
waltzed the merry gentleman to the
station. 1

There "he explained matters to Capt. 
Reynolds, at the central district sta
tion, but Reynolds couldn’t see the 
"point" In the joke.

Michael was now very nervous. He 
had visions of Sunday dinner, consist
ing of rye and bread and cold sausage 
—mostly rye bread—when he had 
counted on a shoulder of mutton. He 
tumbled the contents out of about 1Б 
pekets, and finally prduced credentials, 
proving him a federal officer.

Joking is another thing he will swear 
off on. He was released.

Knlgge 300,000 marks for his discovery, 
but the offer has been refused, Knlgge 
having connected himself with a weal
thy capitalist, Mr. Van Holt. A plant 
has been erected at Ruhcort harbor, In 
which the process Is carried out. Lat
er on It is proposed to build a large 
factory at this place.

Privy Councillor Krupp is very much 
Interested in the discovery, the more so 
as Knlgge claims that his process costs 
only one-fourth that of the Krupp me
thod, and Is at the same time far more 
effective, as bullets which have been 
hardened by his method, had pierced 
Krupp armor plate, which leaves no 
doubt that a Krupp shell could not 
pierce armor plate hardened by the 
Knlgge process. Mr. Knlgge looks for 
great results from his discovery in 
the axle-tree and ball-bearing Indus
trie®.

Mr. Knlgge promptly applied for and 
received trade-mark protection on his 
discovery, while application has also 
been made to have his process patent-

Aue-
Brien

SHIPPING NEWS.
LATE. SHIP N®W8.

Domestic Ports.
Ard, sir Bonsvtsts, 

from 8t Joke, and 
Clayola, from New

H ALIYA 
from Dae 
sailed for 
York.

Sailed, str Siberian, for Philadelphia. 
British Porta.

LX, Jan. 6.— 
ton; Numtdian, 

Liverpool; sch KIPLING’S ‘ ISLANDERS.

Receives the Editorial

LONDON, Jan. 6 — Kipling’s fine verses In 
the Times, in which he bitterly scores Eng
lishmen for their lack of energy and patriot
ism In facing the realities of war and their 
blindness to the necessity of universal ser
vie*. have excited some resentment, especial
ly thoee lines In which he sneers at the na
tional 
nounced 
teer movero

Then were the Judgments 
your shame revealed

At the h»nds of a little peop \ few but apt 
in the field.

Yet ye were saved by a remnant and your 
land’s long-suffering star 

When your strong men cheered In their mil
lions, while your striplings went to 
war.

Sons of the sheltered city, unmade, unbund
led, unmeet.

Ye poshed them raw 
..picked them raw

Bocklr^ of the Thun-

Jan. 6.—Ard, str Menunon, fromBRISTOL, 
Portland.

LIVERPOOL 
Ayr eon, for 
F. and Halifax. - 

GLASGOW. Jan. 
for St John, N B.

j, Jan. 4.— Sid. stmr Buenos 
Philadelphia via SL Johns, N

4.—Sid, str Amarynthla,
cd. Foreign Porta.

CALAIS. Me.. Jan. 6.—
Que, from Boston; Nellie Eatoe. 
port; B L Eaton, from New York.

NEW YORK. Jan. 6— Ard, 
from Halifax for Kingston. Ja.

BOSTON, Jan. 8.—Arti, Hr Ct 
London; Norwegian, frem G Iasi 

Sailed, etr St. Croix, for 
port and 8t. John.

UOOTHBAY, Me.. Jam. 6—Ard, sch Aheoa, 
.from New York; Joe. from Boston; Frank 
W. from Portland.

Mr. Knlgge Is a native of Westpha
lia, but spent 20 years of Ms life In 
Holland, marrying a native of that 
country, and returned to Germany but 
a short time ago, taking up his resid
ence in Homberg.

Only the future can tell whether or 
not the Knlgge process is really as Im
portant as Is claimed on all sides. As 
Is well known, numerous methods for 
tempering iron have been discovered, 
which showed excellent results in email 
experiments, but which could not be 
executed in connection with large 
quantities of Iron, and therefore prov
ed worthless.

Ard, ache Annie 
from Rast- jrts and pastimes. After hav 

the crippled condition of the•tr Orlgen, 

mbrlan, from 

Portland, ESaat-
toosentu, then was

Reporta.
MACHIAS, Me., Jan. «.—With every mem

ber of the crew badly frost bitten, with loea 
of jib and with foresails split, the echooner 
Alaska, Capt Libby, arrived here last eight 
The Alaska was bound from New York to 
Boston with a cargo of 380 tone of cool. 
She sailed from Vineyard Haven Dee. 31 and 

ountered a séries ot southwest and north- 
it gales. The vessel became Iced badly, 

making her unmanageable, and she was 
driven far from her course. She put In 
here for repairs. CXpt. Libby, In all hie 
thirty years' service on the eea, never had 
such a rough experience.

Іашея R. Wood, the energetic purser 

of the West Indian liner Ocamo, severe 
his connection with the line this trip. 
He has accepted a situation with the 
St. John Hyde Co., and will go on the 
road for that firm. Mr. Wood Is ac
quainted with the business, and will 
In all probability visit the West Indies 
In the Interest of his employers. Since 
Joining the Ocamo Mr. Wood has made 
many friends among the travelling 
public, as well as in St. John. W. II. 
Roach has been appointed purser In 
Mr. Wood's place.

SI loam Lodge, I. O. O. F., Installed 
oncers last night as follows. A. D. 
S*Mth, deputy gfund master, being tha 
installing officer: C. J. Stainers, N. O. ; 
A. G. B'.akstee, V. G.; D. W. Muser- 
caux. R. 8.; H. E. Codner. F. S.; John 
Jackson, Treasurer;
Warden; D. C. Wetmor:, Conductor;
F. A. Hughes, R. 8. N. G.; F. 9. 
Heane, L. S. N. G.; О H. Tracey, R.
S. S.; D. W. Walker. L. 8. 8.; Keorge 
Stephenson, I. G.; E. J. Lyons, O. G.;
T. B. Reynolds, R. 8. V. G.; C. B. 
Adams, L. S. V. G.; W. F. Hatheway, 
Chaplain; H. J. Andrews, J. P. G.

Last evening Rev. W. C. Gaynor re
organized the sewing circle of St. John 
the Baptist church. The ladles chosen 
aa officers are: Mrs. J. H. Doody, 
president; Mrs. A. Carron, vice-pres
ident; Mrs. Sarah O’Connor, treasurer; 
Mrs. Thomas Gorman, Mrs. Robert 
Ritchie, Mrs. John Collins, Mrs. A. 
Pauley, Mrs. James R. Sugrue and Mrs. 
George Lavers.

Rev. Father Gaynor also organized 
laat evening an auxiliary for St. John 
the Baptist parish, of the 8t. Vincent 
de Paul conference. The ladles 1 arm
ing It are Mrs. James Doherty, Mrs. 
W. J. Coleston, Mrs. John Collins, Miss 
Doody, Miss McManus, Miss Pyne and 
Miss T. McManus.

At a meeting of the bricklayers and 
Mason's Union, last night, the follow
ing officers were elected: Deputy, B.
G. Kindred; alternate, M. Kimball; 
president, J. McGlrr; vice-president, T. 
McColgan; recording secretary, G. Hen
nessey; corresponding secretary; G. 
Olive; financial secretary, T. Tracey; 
teasurer; J. Sproul; sergeant at arms; 
G. Clancey; delegates to international 
convention, William Godsoe, M. Con
nell.

Col. Dent, British army remount of
ficer, who has been In Toronto buying 
horses for the army In South Africa, 
will, on January 28, ship 800 horees 
from St. John, for the front.
May 20 to the end of December, Co.. 
Dent purchased 7,666 horses.

The body of an Infant was found in 
the river at Parrsboro a few days ago, 
and the verdict given at the Inquest 
yesterday was that the child’s mother, 
Augusta Roberts, was responsible for 
Its death, either through neglect or 
violence.

A Russian Jew, 60 years of age, 
named H. Stavltzky, was arrested In 
Vermont on Saturday night. He was 
found to be smuggling diamonds Into 
the United States by way of St. John, 
and, when arrested, had on hie person 
$55,000 worth of diamonds.

attic ач hoto the b 
from th:1 He also is particularly soveie on 

slstxncr limited to Christmas gifts:

And ye sent them comfits and pictures Ю 
help them harry your foes.

And ye vaunted your fathomless power and 
ye flaunted your Iron pride 

Ere ye fawned on the younger nations tor 
the men who could shoot and ride.

Thla done, Klbling gibes at his fellow- 
countrymen for their presumed absorption 
In sports, referring in a biting line to how 
they contented their souls:—

With the flannelled tools at t 
the muddled oafs at the

he says, tan hope foi vtnLg

Are you drinking Red Rose tea? It’s 
good tea.

SALVAGE CORPS MEETINGS.

The regular monthly meetings of the 
two city salvage corps were held In 
their respective rooms last evening, 
with a large attendance In each case.

No. 1 corps elected two new mem
bers: R. В. C. Kaye and C. S. Robert- 
soft and transacted considerable busi
ness, after which a happy social even
ing was spent, in which several friends 
of the members participated. Refresh
ments were served and an informal 
programme was given consisting of 
songs by S. Matthews, A. H. Lindsay, 
M. Kelly, Walter Pine, J. Matthews 
and others; readings by Bert Jordan 
and S. Matthews; piano selections by 
Walter Harney and some step danc
ing by M. Kelly and J. Matthews.

In the comfortable rooms of No. 2 
corps, after the regular business had 
been transacted, an oyster supper was 
given In honor of one of the members, 
Geo. Springer, who leaves tomorrow to 
take up his residence in British Col
umbia. A good bill of fare rapidly 
disappeared under the treatment of 
the north end boys, whose usual ability 
In other lines was displayed in a pro
gramme of speeches and songs which 
helped to complete a most enjoyable 
evening.

COMMERCIAL.
the wicket andTHE STOCK MARKET.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7—Wall street: The 
United States Steel stocks were the feature 
and both of them had wide openings. The 
first sales of the common were ot 15,000 

res at simultaneous quotations of 46% to 
%: compared with 46*4 laat night, while 

10,000 shares of the preferred were at 87% to 
%, compared with 97 last night. Sales ot 

1 1,000 to 4,000 shares followed In quick 
ession with the prices maintained. Frac

tional gains were the rule in the general 
list, reaching a point In Northwest Only 
one or two stocks showed small decline». 
The stock market opened fi

COTTON MARKET.

England,
til

46%
A. J. Boyer,ye can send 

Men—not children 
taught to tin

Otherwise, 
tain’s portion.

He closes

or servants--tempered and

he declares, ruin must be Brl- 

wlth this stirring appee.l to the
case of HeadacheWANTED.—A 

that "KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.
HTXTY TEARS At’sUNDAY SCHOOL

a people, sbscluteNo doubt but 
strong an

your heart has desired ye navj 
Ithheld from your eyes, 

n bead. In your own hands, the 
saving lies.

Times editorially backs Kipling’s ap
peal. It does not advocate conscription, "be- 
eaose It Is Ill-suited to our needs," but It 
telle the government that training in rifle 
practice and drill must be an essential part 
of the course in all the secondary schools.

BILLS FOR SPECTACLE WIPERS.

Whatever

On your owi
sin and the

3K3
March, 7.92; April, 7.96; May. 8.00; June 8.03; 

8.04; August, 7.91; Sept 7.83; Oct.,,JFSix Gloucester Children Make a 
World’S Record.

(Philadelphia Press.)
Among those awarded prizes at the 

Christmas exercises held In the First 
Presbyterian church, Gloucester, on 
December 25, for faithful attendance 
ait Sunday school during the past year 

the six children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Brown, of No. 302 North Broad
way. ;

For years these children have figured 
▼ery prominently at the Christmas ex
ercises of the Presbyterian Sunday 
school through their faithful attend
ance at Sunday school, and they have 
established a record that has probably 
never been beaten by any one family. 
Altogether' these six children have at
tended, Sunday school for elxty yeabs 
■without being absent one session. The 
eldest Son, Augustus, h»a attended 

ÿéars; William. fourteen 
years; Abble, ten years; Mamie, nine 
years; Grace, eight, and Olive, the 
youngreet ÀI the family, five years.

Four years ago William and Augus
tus, after completing ten years of 
faithful attendance, were awarded gold 
medals, while the other night their sis
ter Abble received a similar token, 
-which Is the prise offered for ten 
years’ faithful attendance.

The Browns are the only ones to be 
honored In this respect thus far, not
withstanding the fact that the Pres
byterian Sunday school has a very 
large membership.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Furnlshcl by W. S. Barker, Banker and 

Broker, Palmer’s Building.)
Jan. 7, 1902.

Yester
day’s Today’з 
Cl’g. Op’g. il a.m. Ne

Amal Copper........... 71% 71% 71%
Am Sugar Refln ..117%
A. T and Santa F .. 80%
A T and S F, pfd . .103%
Anaconda Copper ..
Balt and Ohio
Brooklyn R T.................
Canadian Pacific ..116%
Chesa and Ohio .... 47%
C, M and St Paul .167%
C. Rock I and U .158%
C and Great West..

Rio Q,

îîvi (Youth’s Companion.)
The observant man who Is always 

aware of what is going on about him 
and always alert to gather useful in
formation, recently had an interesting 
experience In a Chicago hotel. Hls at
tention was drawn to an old man. a 
stranger, who sat next to him at the

120%
80% 80%»%

101% 101
31%

101
31%

HE WANTED. 106% 107%
67%

118

106% 106%NOT WHAT
67% 67%

115%
47%The New York man gets a lot of 

satisfaction out .of a practical joke, 
even when it costs him the price of a 
good square meal. Here Is the latest 
example:

"Mister, could you give nr.e ’’some
thing to eat? I haven't had anything 
to eat for two days."

A fat, red-faced person In a seedy 
suit had approached a well-dressed 
man on Broadway at 8 o’clock last 
night. The well-dressed man paused 
and looked at the beggar. He had been 
accosted by the same man for three 
nights In succession.

"Well, yee, If you are hungry, I will 
help you to a supper."

"Awful hungry."
"Well, come In here, then," and the" 

man in evening clothes led the way 
into a cafe of the Morton House at 
Broadway and Fourteenth street.

They sat down at a table and the 
large man with money ordered an ex
tra, large sirloin steak, with French 
frieti potatoes and coffee. When the 
seedy Individual finished with a sigh, 
he tendered hls thanks and led the 
way to street. In a minute the well- 
dressed man returned and joined a 
party of three. There was a whisper
ed consultation, and one of them rose 
and went out down Broadway. At the 
corner below was the beggar.

"Haven’t eaten anything fof 24 
hours. I at

"Yee. yes, I’ll give you a supper. 
Come Into the Morton House."

"I could get a good meal for half a 
dollar," said the beggar, Insinuatingly.

"Oh, that’s all right. Come along, 
and we’ll eat together."

The beggar followed, reluctantly* A 
minute later he was seated at the ta
ble he had toft a few moments before.

"Give this man an extra sirloin, 
French fried potatoes, a cup of cof
fee and pie," said the host to the sur
prised waiter.

The beggar was turning red and 
white, but held hls nerve. When the 
steak was brought In he tried to eat, 
an<Tdld swallow two mouthfuls. Then 
he suddenly twlted for the door,—Mil
waukee Wisconsin.

47%
68%

I
166%

56% 156
93*

D and 
Erh

pfd .. ‘Excuse me," said the oh ervant 
màn, "but do you know what you are
dotogr*

"Yes, sir. I am wiping my eycglass-

92%aErie................................. 43%
Erie, let pfd . . .. 74% 
Illinois Central . ...140% 
Louis and Nash ...107%
Manhattan Ry...........136%
Met Street Ry.................
Missouri Pacific ...103
N Y Central........... 167%
N Y, O and West .. 35%
Norfolk and W.................
Penn R R . . ....150%
Pacific Mall S S ...........
P Gas L and C . ..105%
Reading. . . і ..........58%
Read Co, let pfd .. 82% 
Read Co. 2nd pfd .. €5% 
South Pacific Co .. 61
Southern Rd................ 34%
Tenn Coal and I .. 66% 
Texas and Pacific .. 39% 
Union Pacific . ...103% 
Union Pacific, pfd.. 90
U S Leather....................
U 8 Leather, pfd.........
U S Steel, com ... 46% 
U S Steel, pfd.
Wabash . . .

43% 43%
74%141 ■

140%
IS*
103І4

136% OA”
‘•Do you know what you are using?"
"Yes. I am using a new two-dollar 

bill. I never use anything but a new 
bin for that purpose."

"But Isn’t It rather expensive?"
"It would be. perhaps, if I took a 

new bill every time I wiped my glasses 
and threw It away afterward; but it 
Is Just as good to spend 
ddhe with It. I don’t do It for show, 
or to make a display of eccentricity; 
but I hâve found that there Is nothing 
quite so good as a perfectly new bank 
note for cleaning glasses, 
them perfectly, and never scratches the 
surface of the glass. Make a note of

The other man did so, and In turn 
has passed the recipe on to hls friends. 
It majr be a new Idea to many persons 
who wear spectacles.

164%
102%

163
102fourteen
167% 166%

35%
58% 58%

150%

104

160% 150%
47%

106% 104%
58% 57%
to" to" to

when I amei% 60% 60%
34% 25 •33%
to% 66

39%
103% ■a90

ІГ12% 12% It cleans
82

46% 46% 46%
97 2* 97%

bas
bas

23

5$ 43%

<£ W'dfc' «%

LET US BE RID OF CAN’T.

- (Boston Transcript.)
Whether or not -we be able to agree 

with all that Bishop Potter says In hie 
denunciation of prohibition as "an Im
pudent fraud and an impotent failure," 
we may* at least be grateful to him 
for speaking out frankly and without 
beating about the bush, for the causé 
of temperance can receive no detri
ment from the conscientious utterance 
of any man. In fact, It can only be 
by a thorough and unprejudiced dis
cussion of the subject that the ques
tion of how best to deal with the drink 
evil can ever be answered.

Bishop Potter declares that the law 
recognizing drunkenness as a mitiga
tion of crime Is false and vicious, and 
hia contention Is sustained in the case 
of homicides, for it has been repeated
ly held by courts that drunkenness is 
no palliation for the crime of murder, 
and, at»least in Massachusetts, thi* 
holding has come to have the forcé of 
law.

Upon what Bishop Potter flays about

This signalers la on every box ol the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quislne тух*.

♦be remedy that--------------- — *-
THB DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE’S 

COOK.

The Duke of Cambridge is the only 
member of the royal family who em
ploye a woman cook, and no one ap
preciates her admirable cooking more 
than hls royal highness, 
frequently shows hls appreciation of 
he? culinary efforts in a, very practical 
why. and before now has been known, 
after a dinner which has particularly 
pleased him to go straight away to the 
kitchen and in a few kind words of
fer his congratulations to his cook.

A MARVELOUS METAL.

A New Process of Tempering Iron Dis
covered In.Germany.

Following close upon the trial of a 
new method ot hardening iron at the 
experimental station at Charlotten- 
berg, Germany, which caused quite a 
sensation a short time ago, comes the 
report of another procees just discov
ered by a mastei blacksmith, named 
Kuigge, in Hombe.g, which has be
come the topic ot conversation in the 
Lower Rhenleh-Weetphallan Iron in
dustry.

It is said that the procees can be 
used with every class of iron. Num
erous Iron parts keep pouring In from 
foreign firms, which Knlgge tempers 
and then returns to the manufactur
ers. An English company has offered

DEATHS.The duke

} CRAWFORD.— Entered into rest at St. 
John. N. B.. January 6, 1902, Gabriel 
Crawford, aged 45, leaving o wife and four 
children to mourn their sad I 

Funeral from hls late residence, 
ter street, on Wednesday, the 
p. m., to St. Stephen’s church.

PARLEE—At Parleevllle. Kings Co.. Jan. 
6th, after a lingering Illness. Ernest 8., 
eldest son of the late Z. and Matilda 
Parlee, aged 32 years.

Funeral from hls mother’s residence, Par- 
leeville, on Wednesday, Jan. 8, at 18 a. m. 

WHELAN."—-In thla city on Jan. 6th. Katie, 
beloved wife of Walter Whelan, leaving 
two sons and four daughters to mourn the 
loss of a kind and loving mother.

Funeral on Wednesday at half-past two 
o’clock, from her late residence. 61 Britain 
etreet. Friends and acquaintances are re
spectfully Invited to attend.

71 Dorches- 
8th, at 2.30

eilmeata are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creso- 
lenetablets, ten cents per box. All druggist»

"You should turn over a new leaf," 
we fluid to the Wicked Person.

"Huh," he retorted, for he was rath
er vain of hls reputation. "I could turn 
over a Carnegie library and not be half 
reformed."—Baltimoe American.r-
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Choice NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. CIRCUIT TODAY'S FUNERALS.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Isabella 
Stephenson took place at two o'clock 
this afternoon from her late residence, 
20 «tgh street. Services were conduct
ed ftt the house and grave by the Rev. ! 
George Steel and Interment was made 
In Cedar Hill Cemetery, 
no pall-bearers.

The body of the man Antono, who 
filed of consumption yesterday 
Seamen's Mission, was hurle,’ today in 
the new Catholic burying ground. The 
usual services were conducted at the 
church of St. John the Baptist by Rev. 
W. C. Gaynor.

At eleven o'clock this forenoon the 
funeral of the late John Quigley took 
place from his late home 27 Sheriff 
street. Services were conducted at the 
house by the Rev. Mr. Foster, after 
which the body was taken by the noon 
train to Sussex for interment.

The body of Mrs. Mary Donovan, 
widow, of Timothy Donovan, who died 
on Saturday in Boston, was brought to 
the city by last night's train The fu
neral took place this afternoon from 
the residence of her son-in-law, James 
Foley, Б Mtllidge Lane. The funeral 
service was conducted in Holy Trinity 
church at half-past two o'clock by the 
Rev. Fr. Walsh, and interment made 
In the old Catholic cemetery. Relatives 
of the deceased acted as pall- bearers.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Eleanor 
Croon, widow of James Croon took 
place at half past eight o’clock this 
morning from her late residence. 67 
Adelaide road. The body was taken to 
St. Peter’s church, where requiem mass 
was celebrated by the Rev. Fr. Cronin, 
and interment was made in the old 
Catholic cemetery. The pallbearers 
were Michael Durick, Thomas Durlck, 
William Egan, M. Connors, . M 
Grory and M. McDonald.

POLICE COURT

ЖЙ
Advertisers will please send In copy

We beg to say that It Is our Intention to 
continue the following agencies during the 
year 1902:

early In the morning, to ensure theBeef. Chief Justice Tuck Refers to 
the Work of the Board 

of Health.

neceeaary change being made.

"OMoteHnv,” “Wewoombe," 
“flerherd Helntzmah,” end 
“Мами a Rleoh" рішім, and

ЛThere were îLOCAL NEWS.The finest to be had in St. 
John. .7"Muon a Hamlin" Organ..at the

>.v'Steamer Mlneola arlrved today from 
Cardiff. She will load hay for South 
Africa.

Much experience has proved to us that In
this collection we have the flneat______
tation of planoa and organa sold In this 
country,, and the fact that our sales during 
the past year have been far In excess of any 
previous year, Is the strongest assurance 
of their popularity that the publie could 
give.

Our sales in 1901 were over $20,WC ahead 
of 1906.

Two Criminal Cases Before the Cir
cuit—A True Bill Was Found 

^gainst Patrick 
Shaughnessy.

New Pianos

and ORGANS 
for 1902.

8. Z. DICKSON
BrunswickCOUNTRY MARKET. McMillan’s New Almanac

for 1902 is out. As usai it contains a 
vast amount of Information, and as a 
book of ready reference Is Invaluable.Great Reductions

The January isltting of the St. John 
circuit of the supreme court was opened 
today, Chief Justice Tuck presiding.

In the absence of^Hon. H. A. Mc
Keown, John L. Carleton, K. C., ap
peared for the crown.

The grand Jury was composed as 
follows: Joseph Finley, foreman; D. 
J. Purdy, James Lee, R. T. Worden, 
David O’Connell, James Mouleon, Б. G. 
Nelson, B. J. Dowling, D. J. McLaugh
lin, Isaac Erb, Robert McConnell, 
Richard Sullivan, J. E. Wilson, L. B. 
Shar^ F. G. Spencer, W. H. Merritt, 
T. H. Somerville, D. G. Tapley, James 
A. Seeds, E. G. Scovll, H. A. Doherty, 
W. M. Wallace, H. V. Coates,

The petit Jurors were: Wm. Court, 
W. J. Parks, T. C. Olive, John R. Rich
ards, Alex. Nell, W. A. Penallge.n, R. 
R. Patchell, R. O’Shaughnessy, j. H. 
Pullen, John Condon, A. J. Rôlston, F. 
E. Law, J. P. Maloney, J. W. Meyers, 
Thoa. McGrath, E. J. Slmonds, F. S. 
Bonnell, A. G. Blakslee, J. A. Turner, 
J. W. Sharp, R. W. Thorne.

The docket Is as follows:
JURY CASES—"REMANET.

1. Rolston v. Klerstead, C. Nv Skin
ner.

2. White v. Hamm, G. H. V. Belyea.
Non-Jury Causes, Remanet.

1. Fowler v. Snowball, Weldon & 
McLean.

2. Gregory v. Union Ins. Co., C. J. 
Coster.

3. Сцу v. Damery, R. W. Hewson. 
NON-JURY—NEW DOCKET.

1. Polesy et al v. Martue, A. A. Wil
son.

2. Cormier v. D. A. R. Co., C. N. 
Skinner.

3. Allen Bxor v. Shehyne, L. J. 
Tweedle.

The militia department 
advised of the death at Hé 
Trooper MoNaughton of B1 
Northumberland county, N. \B.

has been 
delberg of 
лк River,

-IM—

Millinery.
Attention is directed to e adver

tisement of Falrall's big sale in another 
column. Some special lines are being 
cleared and great bargains are offered.

glass In

The w. fl. Johnson Go., Limited,Our entire stock of trimmed 
and untrimmed Hats, Tequee 
and Bonnets at greatly redu
ced prices.

I 7 Market Sq., St. John, N. В, and Halifax, N. S. 

<кн>0<^<>0<к>оск><><><>оо<><><><ноооо<>^

A pane of 
ham's dry goods store on Union street 
was accidentally broken last evening 
by two young men who afterwards paid 
for it.

Robert Leding-

Mourning Millinery a Spoolalty. 
Corsets a Specialty. Allan Appleby, who . fell 

through the wharf In rear of No. 2 
warehouse yestecâay, is not seriously 
Injured, and will be able to resume his 
work tomorrow.

Car sealer

FALL WOOLLENS.Ghas. K.Gameron&Go My stock of Imported and Domestic Woolle

J. P. HOGAN
ns now open.A concert will be held In the vestry 

of the Carleton Baptist church next 
Tuesday evening, Jan 14. Miss M. Flor
ence Rogers will read a number of 
selections, and some of the best local 
talent will take part.

77 King* Street.
9 101

IMe-A Few Dozen Fresh Eggs
JUST RECEIVED.

Also Hams and Bacon.
B. Wheat Meal, Five Roeee, Ogilvie’s 

Hungarian, Star, Peoples and 
Ivy Flour.

Above, all new stock.

FAIRALL’S
BIG SALE

H. J. Hurd, grand vice-president of 
the International Brotherhood of Elec
trical Workers, will address the elec
trical workers of St. John In Bartend
ers’ Union Hall, Pugsley building Wed- 

AJ1 are cord-

Betw^en five and six o’clock last eve
ning Tnbmas Conboy was ejected from 
Hannah Lane’s house on Sheffield 
Street, where he was creating a dis
turbance, and a few minutes after
wards was arrested by Officer Rank
in for furious driving on Britain and 
Carmarthen streets. Conboy was pun
ished with a fine of eight dollars or 
thirty days and several minutes con
versation with the magistrate.-^

The two prisoners Frang Cronin and 
Walker Lynch, charged with Ill-treat
ing a horse hired from Golding’s stable, 
were yesterday remanded for sentence. 
This morning they were each fined 
twenty-five dollars or two months In 
Jail, but Lynch was allowed to gt>.

Officers Henry and Crawford have 
succeeded In performing what had all 
along been considered Impossible. By 
careful calculation assisted by natural 
physical abilities, they succeeded In 
capturing two of a large crowd of 
small boys who took great pleasure In 
shouting and attempting to build a 
bonfire on Smythe street last evening. 
The boys were Clarence Tower, aged 
13, and John Stentlford, aged 11. This 
mqrning they both proved unable to 
remember anything about the shout-1 
lng, but were given a severe lecture on 
the Impropriety of their conduct. The 
police are receiving congratulations on 
their wonderful display of agility, but 
have not yet considered the advisabili
ty of entering the sporting arena.

bi'ildi

nesday evening, Jan. 8. 
lally invited.

At a meeting of the Young Men’s As
sociation of Centenary church last eve
ning, papers were read by E. T. C. 
Knowles on the current literature of 
the day, and by Dr. Crawford, on Sam 
Slick. Remarks were made by other 
members of the association.

Judge Forbes returned

Special Lines Clearing TodayJAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

His Honor 
today after a three months’ absence 
in Trinidad, where he attended the 
wedding of his daughter to Rev. H. H. 
Morton. On his way home he visited 
Jamaica, Bermuda and others of the 
West India Islands.

It may be interesting to state that 
besides the usual quantities of 
brought to St. John for use on the 
lantic division of the C. P. R., fifty 
thousand additional tons are now be
ing shipped west for use on other dlv- 

comes from

All Dress Goods half priceWhen you want coal delivered and put in
to the tola, do not forget that you will save 
from 50 to 75c. per ton by placing your or
ders with GIBBON A CO., who have always 
taken the lead in providing the beet facilities 
for handling coal at the lowest cost

All Veilings . half price
Unshrinkable Grey Flapnel 25c., for.14c 
English Embroidery Silks, large 

skeins, 6c., for

Cordureys, $1.40 to-, ........................ 35c.
FairalVa'WoHnng Shirts *1.50 tor.,75cHie honor In his address to the grand 

jury extended his congratulation to 
Foreman Finley on his recent marriage. 
Before the court there were two crim
inal cases, the charge of theft against 
Patrick Shaughnessy, and a case of 
more serious character, the: charge of 
Minnie Walsh for rape against Peter 
McKenzie. The circumstances In this 
case, said the judge, were peculiar, ow
ing to the conduct of the Walsh girl 
subsequent to the alleged assault. Ac
cording to her evidence she was In
duced on Nov. 30 last to go to a house 
kept by Mrs. Breeze, where she was 
drugged and assaulted three times 
while in a helpless condition. Follow
ing this there was voluntary cohabita
tion for three days.

In the course of his address the chief 
justice referred in sympathetic terms 
to the sad death of Mrs. McKeown, 
wife of Hon. H. A. McKeown. His 
honor was deeply grieved over the sad 
death. Passing on his honor made 
some pointed observations on the board 
of health, and the chronic fault-finding 
class in the community. “Was the 
board of health at fault?’’ asked the 
chief justice. There had been 99 cases 
of smallpox and 22 deaths during the 
outbreak. All the victims who suc
cumbed to the ravages of the disease 
were persons who had not been suc
cessfully vaccinated. Continuing, he 
said it was easy to find fault, but how 
much better could any others have 
done. "After looking Into the matter,” 
said his honor. *‘I think the board of 
health has rendered excellent service 
and the community is deeply Indebted 
to the members.” .

Bee Hive Socks, -50c. for.
3 Dozen Florentine Coat Buttons for .5c

25c .2c.
Balance Fur CollarsOFFICES : Smythe St. (near N. Wharf) 

and 6 1-2 Charlotte Street.
quarter price.

Everything must be cleared and reduc
tions are daily made. Many were disappoint
ed by not coming in time for some lines, 
they are rapidly clearing. Come early.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Z-LAST CHANCE FOR

Free Load of Goal. asisions. All this coal 
Springhlll.Competition Closes Saturday, 10th

Every one who purchases one load 
of Reserve, Caledonia, Spring Hill, 
Sydney or Hard Coal (Cash with order) 
has a chance to get it.

i rJW~‘ v*!
A one mile handicap race takes place 

at the Victoria rink tonight with the 
following entries: Breen, Duffy, Dal
ton, Walsh, Willis, Daly, Semple, 
Logan, Blizzard, Rice and Cook. The 
race will take place between the fifth 
and sixth band, and a close contest Is 
expected:

I

11 Union 
» StreetJ. S. FROST THE NO TRADE.

Three Large Structures to Be Erected 
in the City This . Year. W. H. FAIRALLThe steam tug which runs to Part

ridge Island got a rope twisted about 
her propeller In the Market slip this 
forenoon.. By means of a line from 
the Centrevllle the stern of the tug 
was lifted out of the water and the 
line disengaged without any damage 
being done.

* ,
TO COOK

•9Building operations In St. John prom
ise to be on a somewhat larger scale 
this year than last. As a matter of 
fact last year was a dull one In that 
line.

Workmen are now at work excavat
ing for the large warehouse to be erect
ed by Emerson & Fisher on Canter
bury street, beside the new factory of 
the D. F. Brown Co. The spring will 
see the wtirk of erection progressing 
on this new building, as well as on the 
big factory and warehouse on Union 
street for T. S. Simms & Co.4 The new 
I. C. R. roundhouse, which will be a 
very large building, will also be erect
ed. These three are the only large 
contracts In sight, but doubtless thpre 
will be smaller ones here and there 
about the city.

Tohn Lee, of the Little River brick 
manufacturing firm, said to the Star 
yesterday that the outlook for local 
building was better than a year ago. 
Last year they shipped the greater por
tion of their output of bricks to points 
outside the city, chiefly to Nova Scotia, 
where there was a general and wide
spread demand, so active, In fact, that 
the firm found no difficulty in dispos
ing of all the bricks they could make.

All the good things for the Holiday 
Season and have the house warm 
and comfortable, get a good supply 
of Coal, Wood and Kindling early at

SMYTHE

17 Charlotte Street.
GIBBON & CO’S.,

(Near N. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte 8L The gratuity for colonials which is 
now being distributed to St. John men 
Is part of the grant made by the Im
perial government in January, 1901, 
and is only being paid to some of the 
men who did not receive It when the 
first Installment was sent. Those who 
have already received two gratuities 
are not entitled to the present one.

Crawford, one of

GORDON DIVISION. ed to be
member of Gordon Division, on the 
severe loss he sustained in the death 
of his estimable wife.

Solos were rendered by Messrs. John 
Kelly and Chas. Hoyt; piano selections 
by Misses A. Rankin and G. Rusk, and 
addresses were delivered by D. G. W. 
Purdy, of Nova Scotia: G. S. Arm
strong, S. P| McCavour and John 
Rankine.

sent to H. A. McKeown, a

TURKISH BATHS,
Union, Corner Hazen Street.

Among the many who have derived 
pleasure and benefit and permit the 
proprietor to use their names as refer- 
ances are:

Gordon Division. No. 275, S. of ’re
installed its officers last evening. John 
Rankin was installing officer, assisted 
by Richard Rowe, as grand conductor. 
The following were the officers: S. P. 
McCavour, W. P.; Wm. Donald, W. A.; 
John Law, R. S.: Miss Bessie Burk, A. 
R. S.; Thos. H. Lawson, F. S.; Chas. 
Ledford, Treas. ; Rev. George Steel, 
chap.; Neil Hoyt, cor.; W. Belyea, A. 
C.; Miss Gertie Riick, I. S.; H. Ker- 
rlson, O. S.; Miss Louise Rowe, P. W. 
P.T Miss A. Rankin, pianist; Mrs. R. 
Rowe, S. Y. P. W. A most varied en
tertainment was given during the eve
ning. Miss Annie Rankin, who is the 
pianist of the division, was presented 
with an elegant and handsomely print
ed testimonial (the artist being Rich
ard Rowe, Jr., now of Sydney). A week 
ago this lady was presented with a 
writing desk, of which the testimonial 
was got up to accompany, and the 
presentation was made on behalf of 
the division by Grand Treasurer Law- 
son and P. W. P. Rowe. Mr. John 
Rankin acknowledged the #feceipt of the 
presents in a brief but feeling speech. 
Addresses were also delivered by D. G. 

Purdy, of Deep Brook, N. S.; G. 
rmstrong. W. P. McCavour, and 

the officers elect. Gordon Division is 
to hold another of their public enter
tainments In the Market building on 
the third Monday of this month.

A letter of condolence was also order-

Respectlng the suggestions to import 
Physicians, his honor paid tribute to 
the young physicians who had worked 
nobly. Dr. Morris, who he under
stood, received very small remunera
tion, and Dr. Ellis, who was deserving 
of the highest approbation. The chief 
Justice said another matter in connec
tion with the epidemic which had come 
to his notice was the report that mem
bers of the legal profession were seek
ing to obstruct the board of health in 
the enforcement of the vaccination re
gulations. If the members of the 
learned profession whose duty was to 
enforce laws, refused to submit to them 
what could be expected from the Ignor
ant. Then It was said that some of 
these same lawyers wanted an injunc
tion to remove 
office. “I wish to

the best
kpown commercial men of this city, 
died yesterday morning at his home 
on Dorchester street, leaving a widow 
and four children. Mr. Crawford was 
a native of St. John, and for the past 
ten years had represented the Canada 
Paint Co., In the maritime provinces. 
He was a trustee of St. Stephen’s 
church, anl highly regarded In social 
and business circles.

Gabriel
Dr. J. E. March, Dr. G. A. B. Addy,

J. H. Cunningham, Boston; Dr. Geo. Hether- 
lngton, Dr. J. M. Smith, Dr. J. B. Bteevee, 
П. Keltie Jones,
F. Scovll, C. J.
McMillan, W. C.
Alward, A. C.
H. C. Pa 
Thomson,
Williams, 
many others.

Dr.
r. j

John A. McAvtty, Rev. G. 
Coster, A. W. Macrae, John 
Purvea, B. L. Rising, Silas 

Falrweather, Wm, Pugsley, 
ge, W. Watson Allen, Percy W. 
B. O. Evans, A. Geo. Blair, F. B. 
S. L. Kerr, D. Churchill, and

TIME FOR ACTION.

exactly the right 
thing last evening,”" said a King street 
merchant today, “when it suggested 
that the press, the board of trade and 
city council should do all they can to 
set country people right on the small
pox question. It’s perfectly ridiculous, 
the Idea that has got into the minds 
of some people.”

Confirmatory of the above, the Star 
was told of a countryman who sent 
some produce to a commission merch
ant to sell, and wrote him not to reply 
or send the money until the smallpox 
Is stamped out. Some people give even 
stronger evidence than this of their 
absurd and unfounded fear. Therefore 
action should be taken to reassure

“The Star said

il

JOHN RUBINS,
WEEK OF PRAYER.-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
S3 Germain Street.

The noonday meeting held in the Y. 
M. C. A. today was well attended. In 
the absence of J. S. Tichenor, who was 
to have conducted the meeting, the 
chair was occupied by J. Hunter 
White, and among the speakers were 
the Rev, Mr. Beatty and George E. 
Williams. The subject of the meeting 
was "Christendom.”

This evening’s meetings are
St. John Presbyterian church, leaded 

Rev. Dr. Fotherlngham.
Baptist church, west end, leader. 

Rev. B. N. Nobles; speaker Rev. H. 
Penn a.

Free Baptist church" Victoria street, 
leader Rev. R. P. MoKlm; speaker 
Rev. J. C. B. Appel. Subject "Famil
ies and Schools; and that the Young- 
men May be Led to Christ.”

іRECRUITING SOON.

For the Field Hospital Company WTith 
the C. M. R.

St. John is allowed to send three 
privates and one driver with the tentli 
field hospital company associated with 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles. Re
cruiting is supposed to begin tomorrow 
.or next da/. The pay Is $1.21 per day 
Enrolment will be for one year, or un
til the close of the war. For the ward 
section recruits must be not under 5 
feet 6 inches in height And not to weigh 
more than 185 pounds. For the trans
port section the height is Б feet 4 Inch
es, lightweights preferred. For all the 
chest measurement is not to be less 
than 34 inches. Recruits for the ward 
section are to be trained members of 
the army medical corps, specially re
commended for technical proficiency, 
character and sobriety by the com
manding officer. For the transport 
section recruits may be members of 
other militia corps, but members of 
the army medical corps who prove 
knowledge of driving and keep of 
horses and horsemanship will be pre
ferred. The age of recruits Is not to 
be under twenty or over forty.

ttve board ow health 
> sày-that If any such 

aplicdtion is made to me no such in
junction will be granted ex parte.”

Joseph Myrstall, who was indicted 
last May for having carnal knowledge 
of Beulah Belle Braley, under 14 years 
of age4 was brought before his honor, 
who allowed the man to go upon his 
own recognizances. Myrstall, who had 
been sent to Dorchester penitentiary 
to serve a term and be whipped three 
times, was brought back upon an ord
er secured by J. В. M. Baxter, the 
prisoner’s counsel. In discharging the 
man, the chief justice said the Jury 
had evidently convlbted him because 
he could not prove himself Innocent.

After being out one hour the grand 
Jury reported a true bill against Pat
rick Shaughnessy for theft and no bill 
against McKensie, charged with rape. 
The latter, who was represented by A. 
W. Macrae, was discharged.

The members of the Jury concurred 
with his honor’s expressions of sym
pathy to Hon. H. A. McKeown and 
were very glad that his honor approv
ed of the board of health, although 
like the rest of the community they 
were slightly divided upon >he sub
ject, said the foreman of the Jury.

The court then adjourned until 11 a. 
m. tomorrow.

Coal
w. £Sold ,by bushel, 

barrel or ton at
LAW & CO’S.,

Tel. 13*6. Foot of Clarence St.

8.

The police were called Into James 
Lannun’s on Water street last night 
to eject John O’Leary, who had refused 
to leave when requested to do so.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.PATTERSON’S
HOUSES OUT OF QUARINTINE.

r ■ 2 v ■* )
; The board of health today realeas- 
ed three houses from quarlntlne, the 
(Nadh house, Brussel street; Boone, 
Brindley stret, McAfee. Croucnvllle.

This afternoon the McGinty house 
on King street, will be released If the 
examining physician makes a favor
able report.

By the end of the week, If no further 
cases develope. the number of unre
covered patients will probably be re
duced to ten.

t »Cor. Charlotte and Duke Ste.

20 p. c. Discount.HOSE
for Men, Women 
and Children. FOR

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

50c. GARMENTS 
76C. GARMENTS 
SI OO GARMENTS 
S1 26 GARMENTS 
SI 60 GARMENTS

40c. 
60c. 
80c. 

SI OO 
SI 20

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, A. P. AND A. M.

Tonight the Installation of officers 
for the coming year In St. John’s Lodge 
A. F. and A. M., will take place. This 
Is noteworthy, as being the ninety- 
ninth Installation of officers in this 
lodge, which was instituted on April 
5th, lW2. The officers and members of 
St. John’s Lodge Intend holding a spec
ial celebration In April to commemor
ate the cehtennfal anniversary.

A FLEECE I
LITLB GIRL'S HOME.

In addition to the contributions to the 
Little Girl’s Home previously credited, 
the president of the St. John W. C. T. 
U. wishes to acknowledge with thanks 
the receipt of the following gifts: 
From Mrs. R. Morton Smith. $3 and a 
box containing various useful articles: 
Mrs. W. G. Smith. $2; D. A. Wake’.y," 
12: H. T. Hayes, of Sussex. $3: Mrs. 
Tuck, per Mrs. Allen, $1; Mrs. M|Ver. 
box of clothing, fruit and the like; Miss 
Lillian Murray, gifts for the Christmas

THEY READ THE STAR.

On Saturday morning two cltlsens 
called at the store of James Colline. 
Union street, and purchased goods from 
him. Each said he had been led to go 
there by . reading Mr. Collins’s adver
tisement In the Star. One of those cit
izens. who is also a merchant, has 
since taken a space In the Star to ad
vertise his own goods. The people read 
the Star. It’s a good paper in which 
to advertise.

Lined Hose—sizes
4, 9, Ц. 1

25° PAIR. Morrell & Sutherland.Special Price. Henry—How can a man tell when he 
begins to get old?

John—Well, a man has begun to get 
old when he finds out that' he would 
rather alt by the fire than go sleigh
riding.—Detroit Free Press.

*
STORE CLOSES AT 7 P. M.

Opp. Y. M. C. A.29 Charlotte St.tree*
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